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GREb:TINGS--
"[he tlme hae comertr the Walrus ea1d, nTo talk of narry thlngsr
Of DUES--and ships--and seallng wax--of cabbagee--8Dd, kings--..."

No, that is not a t3rio. It ls dues tine again. How time flies when you're
having fun.

FRoM OLD NUMBER Zl+00. 4220, ?99q. ald vM*99--
ngs from-Irytona Beach, Florida. This month,Last month

due to my Naval Reserve afflliatlon, I an extending !y greetings fron Brest,
F'rance. - Andy Wallach and I will be there for approxinately ten days, including
the meeting night. Don Moore will be preslding at the June meeti.ngo
June looks-to be a busy month with four slgnlficant events occurrlng. With a.

tech seeslon, the neetlng, a' major G0F, and a field day, the TMGTC will be
busy lndeed. I hope that you all enjoy to the fulleet the activities. At
thls wrltlng it Lobks llke, due to rny reservear I!11 only be able to rnalce the
fleld day event on the 22nd, but it looks to be frrn from all I've heard from
Ann Halnesr

The conpetltlon for the BeaulLeu Gup (pronounced Bew-Iee) tealr distance
award at a mcJor OOF, wllt be etiff this Searr I have no grandioue lxpecta'
tlons of our Uelng ln the running for first place, but this yeal at least we
will be conpetlng. Dan Boewell has the appllcatlon blanlr ln whlch all club
partlclpantlf nanes, cars, and milee driven ars to be recorded. For mlleage
to be cbuntedl travel must be in caravan with the other club members. To be
included ln thle cornpetition pleage malce amangementg wlth Dan for timee and
plans for departure.

Those few-who wer€ abLe to be at the scaveng€r hunt had a marveloue time.
The hunt was only the beglnnlng. Recounting the efforts to obtain !h9 l"qllred
goodles was the test part of the evening. The best stgry was provlded by Dave
Fouch (our black MGA drlver) who obtained a epeeding tlcket for I00 nph in a
2J nph zone. Thoee who weren't able to malce it mlssed a wonderful tine. Have
a good month of Junet the weather ls now oulsr

See you after France,
Jlrn

trt**.r*|'|'*|'rrtt*ttft*ttilititrtittt*tlft*ilt!!ittltttttr*tlitlriltltttttfrltl
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THE SECRETAEy|S MINUTES. FOR TltE MAY MEETING--

Wlth Jln Banvard ln fcontroll' ths May neeting of 23 T-QrB and numerous Ts
comnenced at Bess Marrnrs domlclie wlth the approval of the Last neetingts
minutee and a treaaury rcport of $8j2.)6. tfhl,ekeyl Bess's dog, then nade hl's
debut wlth Jlnr aeklng; ila he a menbsr?r

Ann Halneel thls monthfs aotLvLtLes epokeapef,Bonl covered the upcomlng
scavenger hunt and the fleld day at BryviIIe Ftrmso It ras decided to nove
fleld day to Sunday. Ann reported that flald day 1111 conslst not of the usual
funkhana type oar gamos, but of peopJ.e garoao the olub 1111 provlde lce and
eoft drlnksl particlpante are to bring one cold dlsh. Alcohollc beveragea are
forbl,dden. Robert Davls wlll be the fleld day enc6e.

The next tech geeelon ls at the. Boew.ell's on June I. Ihe Ashss voluntepred
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for the Halloween Partyo Ann nentloned that a voluntoer wa6 stlU needed for
the Novenber meetlng. l{hen Jln asked for voJ.unteers, Bob Salvln etatedr "Irll
have lt. I nlesed the lagt one at ny houseor Then Bob and Jerrrrlfer Ash
switched--Halloween at Salvinrs, November rneetlng at the Ashesr. 

-Robert Davls phoned ln hls report. Pleage plck up your parte at Phase Xt
Also, there Le a palr of door hlnges avallabl-e at Phase I. Mlke Ash reported
that Lucas parts go up in prlce on May 12. Jlm Rudd stated that hls late dog
ate hls tonneau oover, so he lg looklng for a TD tonneau cover, preferably
black.

Elsle Tarr reported that the MG shlrts should be ln wlthln two reeke and
that she ls about to rcplenlgh club T-chlrte--thore arc stll.l gmaLle and a few
larges avaLLabler A dlscuselon then ensued conocrtdng whcther to have pockets
on new T-ehlrte rhen they ars ordered. The presldent delegated the poeket
declelon to ELsle.

Davc Batrousl thc teohnlcaL llbrarlan, reportcd Juet reoelvlng Boms new
mrterlal whlch he was revlcrlngr Dan Boewell nentloned that the Chcsapealce
Chapter has put togethcr a paperbound book of tech artlclcs fron thelr D€wa-
Ietterr The book ls avallable for $5. Levl made a motlon whlch wag approved
that the club purchase on€ and Dan will pick one up at the Hershey GOF, The
cl.ub recelved a reglstratlon forrn for the Hcrshey GOF BeauLleu Cup competltion
and Dan 1g talclng care of ftlllng tt out.

It was then reported thrt we would be welcone in the Newport New6 Spring
Thlng paradc but re would not be an offlclal. part of lt. The dlscusslon then
centered on whether the club would, partlclpate and on parades Ln general.
Bess askcd what the chanco Is of gettlng lnto the AzaLea Feetlval parade.
JLrn stated that thore has never been tho lntereet before. He then took a
poll and found out that s€ven and a half of the pcople present wcr€ Lntereeted
ln paradl,ng. He then rakcd, "W111 thls aans Bevon and a ha-lf reappear when
the tlne oomee? It le amazing when thc tlne comes how quiet lt le in terms of
people partlclpatlng." Ann Halnes eald she would call. and find out how we
could partlclpate ln the Ncptune Festlval parade.

Roy t{Il.ey nentloned that RoogeveLt Moseley haa Glausgcn brochurcs for
reflnlshlng leatherr Steve CanpbeJ,l nentioned that thc Rolls Royce club has
publlshed a better nethod for ustng Clalreecns products than ClausEente
dlrectlone. Stcvc wllL nalce coples of the RoUs Royce procedure and send them
to Jlm for dletrlbutlonr Roy mentioned that cLub menbere can get a LA-L%
diecount fron CLaussen !Ed. note--nake that N.E.M.G.[.R. nenbers can get a
discount). From hls experiencc ln working wlth the Clauesenrs productal he
suggested that you not be etlngy ln applylng the productor Other hints
discuesed. were that crack filler will only work on EnalL cracksl the more
sandpaper you use the better, and the laet ooat rhould be sprayed on (lf none
of thie malces aenser see Rooeevel,t for a broehure and Jln for the Rolts Royce
way). Steve mentloned that he hae four volunes of the FLYING LADY, the RoUs
Royee magazlne, that go back to L954 and that there are nany hlntg on how to
do thlngs whlch are appllcable to all oare--Bo if you have a problen call
Steve and hefLl check to see lf the FLYINC LADY hae an EDBWorr

Under OLD BUSINESS, Don Moore brought namo tagg to a conclusion. xTonight
is declslon nlghto Close the doorl nobody lcaveg.' Ho showed numeroua
samplee from hls colleotlon and there was heavy diecueslon. It was decided
after several. votes that we rould use calllng oards wlth nanes tlrped on them
placed ln plaetlc tags wlth plns on the back. The secretary le talrlng sare of
the nane tagso

The preeldent proposed and lt was approved that the cLub
about $7OO as capltal for the nlnl-GOF ln the sprlng.

Suean BoswelL nentloned her pollcyr to whioh she onJ.y got
sending newslettcrs to men deployed aboard shlpa as well as
The assembled membErs then feasted on the flne food provlded
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,run 1 (SUN)--Teoh Sesslon at the home
61'DEn'-ffifsuaan Boewell . 636 RoyaL
Palm Df o r Va Beach I l+86-12))1 to com-
mence at approxlmately IOrO0 srllo and
end. whenever the Last peraon leaves.
Brlng your gnrngles and your car for a
surnmer- tune-up or bralce Job or whatever
you require.

JUN 22 (SUN)--Bawllle Farme Fleld-Day
Emffifc 3100-PrDr The cLub wiLl
pro"iOe drinfe and lccr Each {fnf}y lsio urlne onc neat dlslrr vcgetabLe $leh;
or dese6rt. etco Calf Arm ltalnes by
June 15 ( at 485-Ltt96) !o let hcr know
what you'wlil. be brlnglng.- Robert
p""fs-wllL MC the $ilIl€Br Fun for the
,noi" fanllyo Llquor Is g! alLowed
ln the park.

ffi -Il:l-;:ii,I3ll'i rElm"u

PAST AFFAIRS--
THE SCAVENGER HUNt bY Dave Bouch

BnvvrLL6 FqRns
FrcrD vav/aurc
suN Jofl aa
3oo ?. ry,,
8&te 4 DfsH

What do beer bottle caPs, a used
Pa.npers, c8r81 fortune cooklesl chop-
sttlfsr-and a-speedlng tlcket have to
do wlth one another? For those of You
who dldn't show uP at the scavengor
hunt at Brad and peggy Bradford's on
May l?thl not muoh. But to thoee of
ue- who didf lt neant rurmlng around the
countrysld6 trJtlng to-renalrn calm, cooJ-
and coilected.- Spealclng of epeedlng
tlcketsl have you even trled-to get-one
W beeeing for- lt? I- dld, after which
t-was-Eiven a tour of the Pollce
etatlon as aons klnd of rare an<l
strange belng.

foi .lIn Binvard and ELslc Tarr, lt
was like eteallng oandy fron a baby.
trrr.nl nr I n n flret nlace total of lt+turnlng ln a flret place total of It+
of 1,5 Itene and wlnnlng two carafes of

wLne. The l{allach racing tearn took-gscond p}aoe (winnlng two quarte of o11
and two "pore"")-"fln 

a iotal o! r3l_Ltenrs (* conins frora gltly one chopetickwLne. The l{allach racing tearn took.gscond p}aoe

iiiitJ"i ;ilffi;i'"iii" v"i"J t*rv-6ia-,rrn cnanuers ie se-pIlot and-braver of
ri I --l 

-t -^^ 
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ihe untrnown na6 a 
"irai,slehold 

oir last place (Ed. note--o! thlrd placel depen-
aing on your pofnt of vfew. There w€re only three oontendcrs). But it was
all"wortirwHl6 since I found places llke Pungo Square Shopplng Center, Sand-
bridger 4d two or three other strange and wonderful plaoos. Robert Davis
showed up at about l0 prm. whlch was a relLef sLnoe sveryone turned to picking
on hlm, allowlng me to hlde behind hln so they no longer plcked on ne for
gettlng lost. I learned one thing from this llttle gatherLng. Next tlme, Itm
going to pack a lunch and let someone else drive, 
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FEAR OF FRYING

The smell of a frying wiring harness is probably the
most nauseating experience a T owner can irnaqine. Replac-
'ng the wiring harness in a T series is a simple matter
rovided a few corilnon sense rules are followed. However,

many people are afraid of trying to replace their wiring
harness simply because they have a morbid fear of seeing
it go up in smoke. Many people have reached under their
dash and pulled out some old remains of a wit:e and asked
me, "Where does this go?" Upon lnspection, all I ever
find is a rat's nest of Jumbled 25 year old wires. In
many cases, the only way to be sure of what you have is
to start over with a new harness. The follor,ling proced-
ure is as safe and practical a way as I know to install
a wiring harness correctly. To malntain some sense of
order, the procedure is numbered in steps, but you may
use any method you wish once you get the idea.
1. Make severa'l Xerox coples of your wiring diagram and
number-to-wire color code, and place your workshop
manual in a safe olace.
2. Take the battery out of the car and store it in a
warm dry place.
3. Oisconnect the old wirlng harness from the car.

a) cut with a hack saw at the firewall.
b) remove completely the section from under the dash.
c) remove conpletely the rest of the wires from

the car.
4. Save the old harness until you are finished as you
may need some of the connectors.
5. You should now have a car with absolutely no wires
in it.
6. The new harness comes in two partsi The under dash
part and the under body part. They are joined at the
firewall. Replace the rubber grommets which protect the
harness at the firewall and lay the new harness in. Make
no connections at this tine.
7. Start at a logical point and proceed systematically.
he most logical starting place is the point of main power
istribution - The battery. The "hot" side of the harness

attaches to the starter switch on the same pole as the
battery connection. Ihis is the negative terminal.
B. The "ground" side of the harness attaches to the ground
strap on the battery box. This is the positive terminal.
9. From now on, forget about terms like positive and
negative as in a positive ground system you'll only
get confused. Instead think of only "hot" and "ground".
Each and every black wire you encounter is ground. No

black wires are "hot". Never connect a black wire to
any other color wire unless you want a deliberate short.
10. You may or may not connect the hot side to the starter
switch, and the ground side to the chasis at this point,
as we can access every point in the harness through one
ground connection and the hot connection to the switch.
It is only important to have them in the proper position
in the car.
11. Finally, we are to the interestinq part. The trick
to this procedure is to use a battery charger to check
each itern connected to the system. I will go through the
sequence of one item that I can find common to every type
of harness to illustrate the orocedure. It will be
very instructlve if you will get out your wiilng diagram
at thls polnt.
12. Lets connect the fuel pump! From the starter switch
wire #33 (brown) goes to the anmeter. (t'lhlch slde? - the
wiring diagram shows the dash panel as seen from the rear
of the pane'l. 5o wire #33 goes to the left side of the
amneter from the back, the right side as seen from the
front. Right?) Come out of the ameter on wire #37
to pin A of the voltage regulator, out of the regulator
on wire #36, pin A1, to the ignition switch, out of the
ignition switch on wire #9 (white) to terminal A3 of
the fuse box, from A3 to the fuel pump. The circuit is

mpleted by the ground of the oump.
. As you connect each wire, draw along it on the

wiring diagram you Xeroxed. Use any color you like but
not black. I use red because it is easy to see and
ind'TGTes that the wire has been connected.

This comes fron MG tAIKr newsletter
It ls dedicated to Andy WalJ.ach, and
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14. Now connect your battery charger to the harness' 0n

lhe charger' red- (positive)- is the.r;round side of tht:
harness;-connect ii to the ground (black) near the
ground itrap. Black on the charger-is. "hot"; connect
it to ttre hirness at the starter swltch' wire #33
(brown). Read that steP again.
is. iu.n on the charger and observe the current reading'
irin on the ignitlon switch and the Fump wlll start to
no"k. (lt ls-best if the gas tank is empty and.not
connected to the pump,) Observe the current reading
again, lt should'be low. Turn off the charger'
tO. fne pump system is now connected correctly and-we

iust proved'thit there are no shorts or other problems

in thb circuit. There is no reason to run the pump as

we iest each additional systen so disconnect wire #9 --
i.ot it'. pump at pln 43 oir the fuse box. Also you will
note that'thb voltage regulator is prone to chatter as

the battery charger puts out unfiltered' full wave, DC'.

To prevent unnec6ssai'y wear on the regulator, disconnect
witL *fz and 36 (A ani Rt1 and tie them together usinq
a clothes pin to press them toqether.
17. Proceed to connect the next system you decide to do
and test the operation of each component with the battery
charger.

The followinq are general notes about this technique.

l. By using a battery charger to test each component,-
you arL safe-from burning wires. A battery charger will
but out about 6 amps and even if you do have a short, 6

amps will not destroy your wiring before you can correct
it. Your battery' on the other hand, will turn your. new

harness into a Clispy Critter if there is a d-irect short.

?. l,lork on one svstem at a time: Don't get half the
parking lamps working and then go work on the panel
tiqnts. Yoi.r'll lose your sense of systematic direction.
Ge[ the parking lamps worklng, then go on to the turn
siqnals, then the headlamps, etc. Stay with one thinq
at a time untll you get it right.
3. tf you have a short, the battery charger will peq

to the right. Not to worry. Start tracing the oroblem
and the use of the charger will help you find it. 0nce
the problem is corrected. the charger will also tell you

how much that clrcuit draws.

4. Use your head. Most home batterv.chargers will
put out about 6 amps. Assume lhe headlamps are 50 watt'
lhen the current draw iiE6lut 4 amps (12 volts times 4

amps = 48 watts) so wlth both lamps on, the charger will
need to put out 8 amps. With the lamps on, the meter
will be pegged at 6 amps but the lights will be on. lf
there is a-ihort the meter will read 6 amps and the lanlps
will be out. 0f course if the meter reads zero or 4' then
either they are not connected or are burned out (zero
current); br one lamp ls burned out or is not connected
(4 amps). I hope now you see how you can do electrical
diagnostics with your simple battery charger.

5. You can check everythinql Panel lights' parking
lights, turn signals, tail li9hts' stop light' tag-light'
neiatilhts - difr and bright, horns, fog lamp, map lights'
fuel pump, windscreen wiper' petrol warning light' etc'
Now wiren'iou put the battery in you know that everything
will be cbrrebt and there will not be a fire-
6. You have to make the under dash wirlng for the
panel lights, etc.
7 . You have to make the plgtai I connectors for the
parkinc lamps and headlamps.- Get the proper size.wire
it you" local electrical supply. l'|hile you are-there,
get some "Heat Shrink Tubing"' About 3/8 or ll? incn 

-
diameter will do so that it-will slide over the pigtails
freely. Hold the pigtail with the heat shrink on it'
over i hot burner on-your stove and the heat shrink will
contract to 1/2 its original size and make a nice
packaged pigtail. Also run seDarate qrounds for the
barking 1amfis rather than relyinq on qrounding throuqh
your n6w paint. (Use heat shrink - 1/B or 1/4 inch-

of the Southeastern MG T Registerr
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to cover solder connection of wires- Its better than
tape. Shrink with your soldering iron.)
B, Remember to reconnect the fuei pump at A3, and A and

Al on the voltage regulator.
9. 0n the TF, the switch for the windscreen wiper is
on the qround side. Don't try and switch the hot side.
It wili not work.

}'lell, there you have it. A simple, straight-forward
method for installing a wiring harness correctly'
l.lriting this article was actual'ly more complicated than
using lhis procedure. so don't be discouraged by reading
this. tt is actually very simple orovided .you think
about what you are doing. 0nce you get started' it gets
easier as ybur confidence builds an you see ho'r easy it
is to test everything.

Take it slow. Do one system at a time and check it
out. Pretty soon you'll have the entire harness installed
correctly. Just strive to do your part and help stamp

out Crispy Critters.
Dan Philen

rHT REPLACIMENT OF THE 9 POST REGULATOR

Add this to your wiring instructions published recently.

As most TC and TD owners know, the Lucas #37065
voltage regulator has not been manufactured for quite a

few years, Rumors are that the few remaining ones are
going for in excess of $100 each.- -Although the most pure of us may feel that it is
unthinkable to change to a later model part' it is very
easy to replace the-9 post unit wlth a-TllF 5 post unit
Lucis #371b2. The actual operation of the two regulators
is exactly the same and the only difference is that the
four extri posts are used for fuses. |.lhen lnstalllng
the five poit regulator a Lucas #54038026 fuse block must
be added.' Eoth the nevr regulator and the fuse block have
the same terminal markings as the old regulator'

The replacement precedure ls as follows:
l. Disconnect the battery.
2. llark each wlre or group of wlres with the letter of
the terminal frorn which it is renoved. A strlp of masking
tape and a ball Point Pen will do.
3.' After markln! and i"emovlng the wires' renove the old
regulator. tnstitt the new regulator using the mounting
hoie closest to the battery box. A new hole will have

to be drilled for the outboard screw.
4: ilount the fuse block about h inch away from the side
of the new regulator. (the actual location is not
critical as s6me of the wires may have to be legthened.
5. Connect regulator wires A-1, A, F: D'-and E.

6. Ihis step iill probably be the only difficult part
of the whole'iob. When A-2, A'3, and A-4 tend to be too
short they snoulh not be pulled tlghtly. Some harnesses
allow enoirgh slack. lf these wires will not reach or
seem to be-pulled tight, soldef a suitable extension of
the same siie wire, iover-ThElfoint with heat shrink
tubing and connect each to the proper terminal.
7. Tirminal A-l requires a length of #10 stranded wjre
fitted to the hot terminal of the starter switch' run
irriorgtt i suitable hole in the firewall, acress and

out-ifirough a hole near the fuse bolck.. It is extrelely
lmportant'that the holes used for this have rubber
qrcnilnets in them to protect the wlre insulation from
iearing through. l{hen connecting to the starter switch'
one srr6uld us6 an eyelet which can be purchased at any

auto parts house.
8. Bbfore re-connecting the battery, check that all
connections are solid and tight.
Fire it up, you are readY.
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Got a Stripped Plug?
Stripped threads on an oil drain plug arc a rather simple

problcm to correcl due to thc availability of replaccment
plugs. unfortunately it is the threads in the aluminum oil
sump that are usually- in poor condition due to wear. -Ihe

plug itsell is made of brass and somewhat harder than the
aluminum the orl sump is cast in.

-fhe following is my method of repairing this condition.
First. order a pan gasket set from your local "f" ty'pe

supplier or ask your fellow MG'ers if anyone locally has a set

available. Next visit your local hardware or plumbing
supply to purchase a one-half to three-quarter brass
reducing bushing. this item is normally used by plumbe rs to
reduce pipe sizes and is readily available. Standard pipe
thrcads are used both male and female with a hexagon flat to
apply a wrench.

Ncxt remove your oil sump making sure the area where
the sump mcets the block is clean to prevent dirt from
cntering your nicc clcan enginc. After removal of the sump
rusc a clcan plastic garbage bag and masking tapc lo cover
thc lower cnd ol' -'-our c'ngine to maintain the cleanness.
('lcan thc sump insidc and out with gunk. rinse and dry.
rornovc thc balfle plate and oil prckup.

Next takc your sump to the machinc shop and have thcnt
drill out the oil drain hole with a 59/ 64 drill and tap to three-
quartbr inch l.P. pipe thread. (Be careful) the pipe thread is

tapercd and to acquire a tight fit carc is required.
Al'tcr recciving the sump lrom the machine shop, gunk.

rinsc and dry, very dry in ncw threads. Bc sure to remove all
metal particles from machine work.

I uscd l.oc-'fite when installing the brass bushing and
tightcn. Rcplace drain plug using nylon washer.
Reasscmblc ball'le plate and oil pickup. replacc oil sump to
engine and fill with your favorite oil and chcck for lcaks.

}IAPPY MOTORING
Fred Driver

ter, the Panhandlc f Gonfcderatlon,
innesota Chapter)r Charlee Schulzl

I 10ry! GcTT|NG
?RE9ENT5

c.ontributed to thls Page.
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THE CHESAPEAKE CHAPTER MINI-GOF--

I travelled to Berkeley Springse W. Va.
(kiclting the TFfs fuel pump as we rolled merrllJf along) for the Cheeapealre
Chapter mlnl-G0F. What a magnifLcent drive up Route l,/ through the rolling
hlils of horee country around Warrenton and then on into the mountalns of
Virginia and Wegt Virglnia. Belng just that much farther north, inlandr and
elevated than lidewater ls meant that the tullps and azaleas were just openlng
and the apple blossons were half blooming. The Country Inn at Berkeley
Spllnge waq a frlendly and qualnt old place full of wonderful antiques thet
had many of the Faithful scheming how to sneak off ln a T wlth the grandfather
clock, the marblg-topped sldeboard, or the Chlncse catved chest strapped to
the spare tlre.

The whole Chesapeako cr€w was there--tho Shepherde, tho Renkenbergersl the
Cooks, Chlp Oldr Jaok Jackeon and Mary, the Betts, the Llndsays, the Catta-
neos, Mac Speare, and BlIl and Bev Larkln, who told us they are novl,ng to
Florlia June lr Sad to Bee theru gol but we alL declded that the Va Beach GOF
would be an ideal tlme for thenr to venture north for a vlelt. Believe it ornot, they traneported thelr T and thelr A to Florlda In an old school bus
(both cars at the aane tlne).

Ron and Roeenary Eaton and the boys were over for the affalr in their TC
(and a statLonwagon for back-up). They are dolng nlcely in northern Virglnia
though they do nLss the old gang ln Tldewater.

The car turnout was kind of dlsappolntingr Several peopte drove hon-Ts
for one reason or anoth€r--for exanpler Ernle and Sue Bettsfa car has been
down slnce Chestertown with no tfune to flx lt. There was a nagnlflcent MGA
ln attendancer beautifulLy restored, i.mmaculrte, incredlble detailr unbe-
lleveable. I never got the nanes of the ownlrs, an older retlred couple who
do thelr own work--togeth€r--Errd, do everything (includlng upholetery) except
chromlng. An ebeolutely gorgeous caf,r

Ae about the onLy non-Cheeapeake folk (except several Canadians who drove
an aasortmont of Tokyo lron), we won the dlstance aw&fdo tlhoopeet fhatre
one Irve alraye wanted. We also took third premler rhlch was nLce.

We nade Bone new frlends, Bob and Judy Hlrunan. Dan kept trylng to
wheedle then out of thrlr TF f5OOr Bob le a Navy dentist statloned at Bethee-
da which ls whcre Gary Cook wllI be in JuIy, ao we told them to look for
Garyo

As always with the Cheaapeake people, it was a vsry flne weekend.
loitti.lt+lttitttttttttil,ttttttrfttt*ttttrttttttt.lt.ttttt.ltt.}ttrttttttitttttti*
*i *ril*rl+*'*r'**lf f*I9gI-BgFl;; gHllJPLi$$9$gl99ill-+***r****r*r*
ODDS tNt ENDS--WeIcone to our newegt nenberss Luke and Ann Snlrder who have
T'ry6'W#TI32) and Ken Delllnger who orrs i 160 McA 1600. Fortheir addres-
ses, see the supplementary roster.
vlckl Spilman announoes the nanufacture ln progress of a llttle Spilman to
malre ite debut around the beglnning of the yearc
t,rrtrtt*ttif ittlttrr*rtr*ittttrtt*iti.*irilrrtrr*,lirrtlrrtltf trtttttlrt*irI.rtr

DEADLINE FOR THE JULY NEWSLETTER IS ?9 JUNE 1980!!Ilrtrlllrrtllt}}tltlltrttrtrttrtrtrrrttrr+Iltrrllrrrrlltltrtttttrtttrtrttrtit
AND FINALLY--

Donrt forget to pay Jrgur duesl!

nnEo;*rvi ixmt,

rHAlYr<S To rHe Tvtttury| N€us,
UEUSLETTEE OF THE OflTAR'O C/'{.0PTCR

4AYIORD
wt{Al trlw!

|p-31. M,q. RE TORE
NOI{'EN{E!
IT? IN FINE
OR|AINAt
/ONDITION!
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